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An outline of Economic conditions and t7ico trends in Germny prepared by the 
'n Bureau of Statistics contains the follr:ia - ; 

I .ring the first half of 126 Germany v; s in the throes of a period of depress- 
had. commenced in the nrevious year, but On the last half there was a con-. 
measure of improvemen. The depression was accopanied by much unemnloyment, 

bankruptcies and sta,tnation of trade but during its course there rent or t reorgar- 
ation of industry uhich 1a.il the foundations for the improvemeit of the later months 

I. 	:ar. 

in crisis or denression ;ihich existed in 1925 and the first half of 1926 was 
itable result of war tins developments and the artificial boom which charac- 

:rized the period of currency inflation. During the inflation period there had been 
extansion of industrial activity but Industry contained, much obsolete technical 

paratus and over-extended mercantile and financial structure 1  much of which was 
nmodernized. There was aeparent :oro3perity while the fictitious b000 persisted but 
th the stabilization of the German currency and the necc'ssity of coneting on a gold 

asis much of this structure had to be swept away. Though the necessity of roorgan- 
zation had been recognized by rr.any befcrc it was forced upon them, none could take 

olace in the midst of inflation when only short tern capital was available and currency 
'as being turned into material goods es quickly as possible. It was this readjustment 
iich was taking place during the first half of the ycar. The inefficient could no 
:nger maintain themselves in business. There were failures and receiverships on an 
.aprecedented scale (bankruptcies numbered 2,092 in January and had fallen to 1435 in 
cember ) and the firms who rode safely through the crisis adopted the policy of 
ationa1isatjon," that is, they set out to restore their industries to a profitmaking 
'isis by the introduction of technical improvements in their plants, by the modern- 
zation of comroi-il methods and the concentration of industry in large units. The 

tjnited. States ws taken as the model, to a large extent, '-nd the io,ea of large scale 
organization and standardization was seized upon and v'orked, ir.tensely. Some of the 
resulting organization appears to have been on the siirfac, only bsing agreements as to 
price and control of output and a great deal has yet to be done before rationalistion 
in such cases is really effected, nevertheless much seems to have been accorxlished, 
and German . ' industry is more efficient than it was at the inception of the Dawes scheme. 

Capital was necessary in order that the rorgenization should take place ark. 
this came first of all from foreign loans but latterly from the savings of the Germa.e 
themselves. One of the outstanding devclopmens of the year was the revival of the 
home capital market. The accumuLtion of savings was in part due to the quietness of 
industry. In more active times much of i::  v!oulI hzve been maintained in a liquid fcrr 
formrking capital but as it was, it bocome, tiad uq in fixed interest investments. 
Allowing for this fact there was :7'th1es 	rcpit sad unpredicted accumulation of 
savings and capital. Germany is .hcrcfore ::linE hirsulf independent of the inter-
national caoital market. Savings were 13 'i'iliie:: maxkn in January, 2.15 in April, 
3.1 in D ecember and 3.6 in February i27, Tr.tere,t rates on long term capital fell 
during the year to abcut 7% end bsnk icco'iats TJrago(1 60 in 1926 as compared with 
9.15% in 1925. During 1927 the :'at 	ar join 	. 

	

One result of tic increase cf savin 	anL ohc laok of i- rgent demand for 
working capital was a boum in the St,Oc inarktte, Funds ':leIc Ltilized for speculative 
urposes v:hich would otherwise hava gone into other linos of activity. 

Though some increase in industrial activity woild likely have occurred in 
the Let half of the yc'ar ir any event s  it was the Britich coal strike which was 
resionsible for the considerable measure of improvemcit which did take place. By 
October the G 'rman output of coal hd r:'achd. some. 30 above April, stocks ridly 
disap'- cared, and the industry was prcsperuc. Shippina also gaine& because of the coal 
s.tuation which led to increased wnort uueinoss and hih freight ratc-s. The iron and 
steel industry likewise Profited. This - rasnerity spread to othr industries with the 



1rc:ajr, 	r of t he wsr, ~ v z  in the industries mentioned. During the 
fr 	months of the year the unemplo cc. na.ibcrd 2,000,000 but there was a dro 
to 1,70,000 by December 1st, though this number inoreLsed aftcr7ar5s due to seasonal 
influ:nc:.s. By the first half of A'Dril, 1927, uem - loym:nt had been reduced 
to 07,000. 

Dur ing 1926 there was an outstanding reduction in the unfavorable corneodity 
' 	 balance, On the basis of publishd figures it was only 133, 000 ,000 marks as 

rod with 3,630,000,000 in 1925, precious metals excluded. Comuodity innorts in 
tore 12, 142,000,000 mark and in 1926, 9,951, 000,000 marks. Comuodity exorts 

wrc ,74,000,000 marks in 1925 and 	,000,000 marks in 1926. Inc1udin:gold and 
.. silvr the inrort figures for 1925 an: 13,1 146,000,000 marks and in l26, 10,56i,000,000 marks, and the cx ort figures S53 2 ,000 ,000 marks in 1925 and 9,5 14,000,00O marks in 

1926. Corodity exorts, howv€r, ar': claimed to be from 121 to  5% undervaluatcd. If this claim be granted then instead of an unfavorable commodity trath. balanco in 1926 
thçrc wao a favorable one of from 25, 000 ,000 to 1400,000,000 marks. 

Imort fi urs showed the greatest change, a fact which was due to special circumstances. In 1925 there was an extraordinary accumulation of iort commodities 
in anticipation of the termination of the sccia1 customs provisions of the V.rsai11os 
Treaty and of the new protoctive tariff of October in that year, and also becauso of 
the obtaining of forci ,n credits. In 1926 the dcrcssion checked imports and oven set 
uo a contrary movement 1  some of the 1925 imort stocks being re-ex'orted. Price declines 
'.i:rc another imoortant factor in reducing inert values. Exjorts, on the other hand, 
wore substantially aided by the British strike, thos: for coal, coke and iron and stcsl 
products increasing by over 600,000,000 marks. 

As to the balance of international paymonts which takes cognizance not only 
of commodity trade but of all international transactions, the report of the Agent-General 
for Rearation Payments st. tos that th re sc.recd to be no doubt that Germany had pro-
duced during the second Reparation year from Sctember, 1925, to August, 1926, an 
actual surplus of exorted goods and services sufficient to make Rearation transf:'rs. 
Including deliveries in kind these amounted to about 1,220,000,000.rnarks. It is true 
that during this cniod Germany received loans from abroad to the extent of 1,700,000 1 000 
marks but thcse loans w'rc counterbalanced by increased cover for German currency of 
about 700,000,000 and an export of caita1 of about 1,000,000,000 marks. Germany had, 
therofor, in the second Rearation year a Sufficient surlus of commodity and service 
ecoorts to meet the payment of 1,220,000,000 marks. 

The cccrieace of the sccond Rc - aration year must be viewed with caution 
bccaud of the abnormal trade factors mentioned above and because of the large foreign 
loans. It was the latoer which made possible Germany's exDort of caDital or extension 
of cre - jt abroad, which vas made in such countries as Russia and facilitated Germany's 
trade. Borrowings from abroad have now been practically discontinued. Und 'r normal 
Conditions Germany would hay: to increase her surplus to 2,500,000,000 rrks for 
RcParati)n puroses after providing for extort of caoital and for cepital maintenance 
and Cxtnjon in her own country which has been estimated to require annually from 
7,000,000,000 to 0,000,000,000 marks. It will be seen from this that the real test 
has yet to be made. 

An exomination of the movement of prices in Germany during the last two 
years reveals the fact that the general level of wholesale prices dro)ped from 1141.6 
in 1925 to 1314,14 in 1926. The latter figure was almost 10 points lower than the 
avorc index for gold prices in the chief European countries. In February 1927 the 
Geritn index was 135.6 which comPares with an average index of European gold prices of 
about 1142.. German prices were therefore at the beginning of 1927 lower than world 
Ticcs. During 1925 the index droed from 135. in January to 131.9 in June and rose to 137.1 in December, when it conuencod to fall a:ain. Thus, during the last six 
months of 1926, prices w:r: rising thcrc when the world tendency was dovmvzard. This 
result, however, ' -'as largely due to the influence of thn vegetable foods grout thjch 
was 111.2 in January 1926, 152.1 in Decombor and 155.7 in February 1927. Total farm 
products index roso from 122.3 in January 1926 to 143.7 in December. Industrial 
materials and semi-finished prod"ets declined from 1314.14 in January 1926 to 129.7 in 
Dcccrabcr. They w:r. 129.1 in February 1927. In this groun coal and iron 7ore slightly 
higher in December than in January. Textiles d:clincd from 166.7 to 136.3. Hides and 
skins rose from 112.0 to 122.0. Rubber fell from 102.9 to 146.0. Finished goods d.c.-
dined from 156.0 to 1143.5 during 126 and were 1141.6 in February 1927. 
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Ia ordr that R: - . atioi ?aymcats may b: mad: in future Gcrmany must producc S1US of commodities for ex'ort and also accunulato tho equivalent in fi.nds to enable their transfer to 'bo 	dc. Funds will be raised by taxation and other means 

under the Dawos Schme and t:- aitted through tho urchasc of foreign exchange or othcr media as Rc - aratior. payment. Thus the purchasin' Power of theGnian nation will bc r -
duced and ,rices will be ic''. In those nations which receive the indemnity the con- 

: rse will b true. Levi prices in G'crmany and increased purchasing power abroad will 
• id to make Germany a good country to buy in and a oor country to sell in, hence cx- 
rts should be increased, making for a favourable commodity balance equivalent to the 

amount of Reparations The transfcr of funds mentioned above is, of course, the 
mcchar,isr,i by which thopayment of Reparations in goods and services is rendered possiblo. 
The reduction of prices i, ho.rcver, not wholly a monetary problem, for the technique 
of industry must also be mad -  so efficient that costs of production will be Sufficiontly 
low to give rise to an erort trade sufficient to ma:c a surplus equivalent in Goods 
and Services to the eraount of reparations. 

One of the •:reat obtac1es with which Germany has to contend in common viit 
other Euroean countries is that of high tariff barriers. It is absolutely necessry 
that thsc bc p€netrated in order to roduce her export curalus, hence iuch effort is 
being put forth to bring about trade agre ments. During the year such were concluded 
•'ith Sweden, Finlamd, Latvia and Turkey whilst those with Doruiark, Spain and Italy wrc 
xtcndod. .e. provisional arrangc,nt was made with France and negotiations have been proceeding with ,apan. 
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